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Mary Ann Hayward 

Q. You had a great front nine. Do you want to walk me through your round today?  
Mary Ann Hayward: I guess I could do that. Yeah, really steady on the front nine. I think 
I hit all the greens. I had good looks at birdies, just was not making anything so I just 
tried to stay patient. Two putt birdie on nine, which was good. The back nine… I just hit 
a couple poor wedges in that little stretch there. That caused a couple bogeys. Then a 
three putt on eighteen, but I’ve been pretty solid both days. The putter… I did about 
three putts yesterday. Just two today. It’s getting better. I’m hitting it really well though. I 
really like the course. It really suites up well for my game. Short irons and driver is sort 
of my bread and butter so its fun.  
 
Q: Is that what you would say was clicking the best for you today out there?  
Mary Ann Hayward: Yeah. I’ve been hitting it really well this summer, but this in 
particular is right in my wheel house of the clubs I like to hit.  
 
Q: We had a bit of inclement weather come out this afternoon too. Did that effect 
anything on the back nine?  
Mary Ann Hayward: It did. I had one shot that I just didn’t take my time on and hit a little 
quick. I just didn’t turn. I hit a fat pitching wedge into eleven where I ended up making 
bogey. It happens… I mean I don’t stress too much during stroke play though. I’m just 
trying to get the feel of the golf course for match play.  
 
Q: We’re shifting from stroke play to match play tomorrow. Will that change your 
strategy at all?  
Mary Ann Hayward: No. not at all. You still have to play the golf course and I’m a 
believer in that. Anything can happen in match play. They could hole a shot from the 
bunker or whatever. So you try to not pay attention to what they’re doing and still play 
the course and just give yourself lots of looks at birdie.  
 
 


